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. . Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Fox, Jr
ef Longvlew, Wash., spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. Fox's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schwartt, of
Kingwood Heights, and with rela-
tives of Mr. Fox in West Salem.

sumer schools.
Mr. and Mrs. RolHn Beaver,

Mrs. Mary Bearer and Mr. and
Mrs. George Trott drove Sunday
to Breitenbush Springs. They re-

turned home that evening.

where they expect to make their
home.

Miss Wilms Evans ef Newberg
Is staying at the home ef Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Beckman while doing
nractlce teaching In the Salem

News Horn
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Gervais NEW TRUCK STARTS DELIVERIES
GERVAIS Jane 21 Mrs. T
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P. Stockton was taken quite ill
Tuesday morning. Her daughter,
Mn. Fred Matthews, and Mr.
Matthews of Portland came out
that evening and are caring for
her'. Miss Thelma Foster lived
with Mrs. Stockton daring the
school year, leaving Monday for
Canada. Mrs. Stockton was alone
when taken 111 and was unable
to get. help for more than an
hour.

Mrs. T. A. Ditmar and Marjorie
Smith drove to Oregon City Sun-
day to see Mrs. H. S. Brook, a
sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Ditmar who
has been very ill, but is now some-
what improved. Donald Brook
returned with them and will re-

main for some time with his aunt.
Rev W. Large, who spoke at the
Presbyterian church Sunday, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harper were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Harper.
Mrs. I. V. McAdoo Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Bauman, ' Mrs. Joe Frebler,
Mrs. Lelack and" Steve Bauman
went to Portland Monday to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth
Bauman, who died at- - her borne
there Sunday. She was In her
56th year. The funeral was held
Tuesday morning.

Memorial services wM be held
at Pioneer cemetery Friday af-

ternoon at three o'clock nnder
auspices of Gervais chapter O. E.
8. for Mrs. Frank A. West, late
of Oakland, Calif., daughter of
the late H. K. and Susanna Hun-take- r.

Mrs. West was a niece of
Scott Jones of Gervais.

Mrs. A. R. Siegmund, vho had
17 teeth extracted in Salem Mon-

day, has been confined to , her
home most of. the time since. She

. went to Salem' for treatment Tues-
day and is no?.-- much . improved.
. Miss Carol Minaker la doing
practice teaching at the summer
school being held at the Grant
school in Salem. Miss Minaker
will teach the sixth grade in
Woodburn next year.

Miss Thelma Foster, who grad-
uated from the Gervais high
school June 5th, left Monday for
Gait, Ontario, Canada, to spend
the summer with her mother.
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hmUm o hdMMii JmIm.The Gilmore tank truck rival fire tracks for speed ad beauty which will deliver GUmon BlusGnea
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could build a quality tire liker thi
guaranteed for Kfe-- to - sell in the
low-pric-e field.

Standing near the truck are: A. I Bradley, division auuuer, Cy rYnnnrr, dlvlsloa manager, Bert WOOmm, divfsKMs manager, Doa Mae-Phera-on,

Pactfle Xorthwewt dirtrict manager aad C B. Beetsmyer, vtoe pregMeat of the GUmore Oil Company Ltd.

6ILME STARTS Brooks I

. V firCIS DISTilM
Matchless in its price class for durability and driving ease matchless for band-gom- e

appearance and non-ski- d performance. Never before a tire of (his quality
at so low a price.

The Gilmore Oil company Sat

chairman of the school hoard.
Hngh Bartrom was elected school
clerk for another year.

Bert Thomas, superintendent of
Coff and Mitchel mill, has pur-Chas- ed

a new car. I

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gosso went to
the clam bake at Xewport Bum-da- y.

Blanche Aldrich is spending two
weeks In Oregon City with friends
and relatives.

Mrs. P. Phillips is home from
Salem, where she was taken in a
very critical eondltien caused by
the extraction of a wisdqm tooth.

Mr. and Mrs. Nester Tokstad
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Tok-stad- 's

mother, Mrs. L. A. Hamil-
ton, of Salem.

urday inaugurated distribution of
its patented Blu-Grc- en gasoline
through Independent service sta Hi Pressure Cords 4 Ply Balloonstions in Salem and vicinity.

This step Is one In the com
pany's program of expansion

Scotts Mills throughout the northwest, which

BROOKS, June 21 Ronald B.
Jones was ' re-elec- school di-
rector to serv three years, and
Mrs .Marie Bosch was elected as
clerk to serve one year, to succeed
Sylvester A. Harris whose term
has expired. The budget for the
school year was unanimously ac-
cepted. Other members of the
school board are Mrs. Anna Dun-lav- y,

chairman, and Charles Gof-fi.idaf- fer

serving his second term.
Evangelist C, L. Haines ot Sal-

em will hold church services in
the Brooks community club house
Sunday evening at 7:45, and will
continue meetings on Wednesday
and Friday evenings of next week.
Everyone welcome. He will be as-

sisted by other; evangelists during
the meetings.

Rev. Walter Warner, pastor of
the Methodist church in Brooks,
will deliver his farewell sermon
next Sunday. Rev. Warner is clos-
ing his work here, having been
pastor here the: past year.

6 Ply Balloons

30x4.50 heavy duty $8.25
29x4.75 heavy duty $9.70
30x5.00 H. D..$10.35
30x5.25 H D. $10.95
31x5.25 H. D. $11.60
32x6.00 H. D. ..$12.90

calls for an expenditure of more

.$555
$6.35
$8.15
$9.40
$9.75

$11.90

than $1,000,000. The coming of

30x3 oversize. $4.98 . 29x4.40
31x4 oversize $8.65 30x4.50
32x4 oversize :.$9.35 30x5.00
33x4 oversize .:..$9.95 30x5.25
33x4 Yt $13.55 31x5.25
34x4 Yz $14.20 . 32x6.00

Heavy Service Truck Tires .

this company brings another actSCOTTS MILLS. June 21
Mr. and Mrs. Mell Haynes of ire force in the community activ

Mr. fend Mrs. Charles .Soys
came over from their camp, above
SHverten, Sunday for a visit with
their mother, Mrs. Lydia Hoys.

Mr. and - Mrs. George Looney
and Howard Hampton motored to
Alsea Tuesday, for a tew" days out-
ing and fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McKee. and
daughter Verna, left for. Breiten.-bus- h

Tuesday morning, for a
week's vacation.

O O
Kingwood

o o
KIN'GWOOD, June 21 Sunday

dinner guests ef Mr. and. Mrs. R.
A. Tansey were Mrs. Tansey's par-- ,

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Olmsted
and Mrs. Minnie Ritchie, all of
Salem. Miss Marie Tansey also en-

tertained Sunday Misses Ruth and
Mildred Munson of Brush College,
It being Marie's birthday.

Mrs. Laura Starling of Yakima
is making an indefinite visit at
the home of her aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hall.

Dr. A. B. Starbuck of Dallas
called Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Mary Beaver. The doctor's wife is
a daughter of Mrs. Beaver.

- Mrs. E. A. Rawlinga and daugh-
ters Margaret and Catherine, of
Philomath, spent a week with
Mrs. Rawlinga' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Yantiss. Mr. Rawlings
came Saturday and took his fam-
ily home Sunday.

W. J. Page has purchased prop-
erty consisting of a buuse and sev-
eral lots In Fall City and with his
family kill move there next fall

North Bend, Oregon visited Mr. ity of Salem. o--
I Labish Centerand Mrs. George Haynes over the .30x5 (8 ply) $19.45 . 32x6 (10 ply) $34.10"Gilmore Blu-Gree- n gasoline

has met with unprecedented pop-
ularity in Oregon and Washing

weekend.
Miss Doris Hopg ot Salem visit

ed her parents Sunday and Mon Our Service Car goes any place any time.ton following its big success in
California," says Bert Williams,
division manager for tne com

Jeff

LABISH CENTER, June 21
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Degross and
son Bob, accompanied by Leslie
Klampe, returned Tuesday even-
ing from a three day outing spent
at DeLake and other coast points.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Bibby have
as their guests, Mrs. Houseman
and her grandson, Bobby Simmons
of Portland. Mrs. Houseman is as-
sisting the. Bibbys in harvesting
their 20 acres of Etterburg straw-
berries which is one of the finest
fields in this district.

Rev. H. R. Scheuerman and O.

erson

pany.
"In the month of May , 350. 000

gallons were sold on the Pacific
coast or an increase of more than
5000 percent in about two years
time.

"This gasoline is unlike any
other motor fuel. It contains a
patented formula that loosens the
carbon chemically and causes it
to be removed from the combus-tfa-n

chamber with the exhaust
gases. It runs at a very low tem-
perature also, inspiring against

Air am. wniHiir seeiviige1

JEFFERSON; June 21. Mrs.
A. J. Shumaker, Mrs. J. H. Ro-
land and Mrs. George Lynes of
Salem spent Monday in Jefferson,
looking after property interests.

Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Chess and
son Robert of Monrovia, Califor-
nia, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H.D. Mars Monday. Mr. Chess is
a nephew of Mrs. Mars.

Chemclietta and Klicb Telepbonc 47aO. Eppley of Brooks attended a
cottage prayer meeting Thursday
evening at the home ot Mr. and

motor heating. Mrs. E. G. Hornschucb. IKa"We give, a guarantee that it
will remove carbon accumula-
tions. This guarantee is printed Iin all our advertisement, posted

day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Myers

wtre in Mt. Angel Friday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rich and
family were in Salem Friday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott visited
relatives in Portland Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Thomas and son
Freeman were Salem visitors Sat-
urday.

Miss Clara Muckins returned to
her home in Mt. Angel Sunday
after visiting her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Sehaecher for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Smith, and
daughter Gale and Mrs. AddH
Smith visited relatives near Scio
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Dwyer of
Independence visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Haynes Tuesday.

John and Anton Semolke visit-
ed friends at Sublimity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rich and
famify drove to the coast Sun-
day and went clam digging. 'Mr. and Mrs. John Waibel and
family of Williminia, Ore., vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Waibel at Crooked Finger, the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brougher
are visiting their son Harvey and
family at Everett, Washington,
and are also expecting to meet
their daughter Lila, from Sitka,
Alaska.

H. E. Clough. Mrs. W. P. Shutt
and Mrs. M. Schreck of Long
Beach, California, made a trip on
the Columbia Highway Sunday.

in all independent stations hand-
ling Gilmore Blu-Gre- en gasoline
and is on the pump that Is paint- - Esrar amied crem and red, for your protec-
tion.

"We are an independent com-
pany and for 25 years we have
merchandised our products sold
through the'independent channels.
The Independent dealer is entitled
to the community's support be-
cause he is an integral part of
the community.

YoJ CAN BUY AJ

Valsetz
' JOT Qualify andDependability

r Ckevrolet dealer --first
VALSETZ, June 21 The first

school meeting of the year was
held at the community hall Mon-
day, June 1J.

Clarence Powell was elected as
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k A AND UP

Chevrolct,v"0 K that count" tag isthe sign of quality and dependability
that has convinced millions of buyers
that Chevrolet dealers offer match-
less used car values.
Come to our store and select a car,
bearing this famous red O K tag thatshows just how it has been inspected
and thorontfhlv rr'AfiHltlAaii

performance and owner satisfaction.
Buy now and you can choose fromthe finest and most complete selec-
tion of 4 and ,6 cylinder used carsthat we have ever featured.
J? P1611 bargains describedbelowrProfit by this spectacular 3-d- ay

seningl Come in today and driveri car you've always wanted.provide a maafeium of appearance, uwgaiu price.
1 .

i

FULLY EQUI PPE D... DELIVERE D H ERE
-

192S PORD.XUPEs- -,
loa cant - afford . t- -

; (ACH A car with A

1: ; owners. Coavralent fr ' ; s

- pass tbl4 harycaia. This
rriceajble . little., car-of-f
er , cheap reliable:

transportatiom ' 'for:v many 'months. - Total
-p- rice:'-. 10CAw ... . ... .

, I .
; , !i 1928 CHEVROLET

Red Seal Continental Motor, with force feed lubrication,
pyrodyno cylinder head and isometric aluminum alloy
pistons. Midland Stoeldraulic four-whe- el brakes. Silent
body, with all-ste- el doors and narrow, truss-typ- o steel
pillars. Many other highest quality mechanical features.

ROW P17JCOACH
;V JY -

See this car! . Inspect Its fia'eIco rialsh. fta spotless apbol-ster-r,

its excellent tires and Its
complete equipment. Compare
Its naeqaaUed low price. Aet.

.

?. ....
395

Mwcur Dcrore its
too late. Prked at:

1SM FORD ) ROADSTER- -.
Reflfllshca In tbe original
color'. Rons like" si top has

! fine tire,' top cnrtalna, etc.
This ear la in

1927 CHEVROLET TOUR. .
IXG Original fialsh; exet.l?t Mechanical conditio.- -

Simruteed. . Come, m nd
drive this oar II yo want a

fine opea , Annw. Full prlcrd.. ZOJ .

1028 lX)BD4Modet A Tsr. ProridM ample spefor 5 pmamrngen. Baa bees'thoroagblr teeamdtt imt i;

H bargain at

Why License the Old Car?
; For an Immense Yalue and courteous service buy your
v car from Dare Smith. Dare has sold cars in Salem,
-- for several ears and will help you select the car of
i TOttr choice. One of Dares specials for Saturday and

Sunday.
' ' 1930 Marquette 4--dr Sedan

100 tbrosghoat, fully cqaipped, looks aad raws like ww
Used wry little i

r - Always See Dare Smith

W2S CHEVROLET COUP R
.

Grasp thhi chance to save money v
llfctlr naed coupe. Com--

Pktely equipped nd csrefnnypt becked and conditioued with an, . O. K. that couts; Formerly iricel x

.4

4

102S WHIPPET COCPE
- New tires and ready for the
.t numerous ,runs. This mod-- m

fonr; cylinder car will
. IornUh ' 'economical traaft-- .

rortation for. thousands of
1 miles, SIM-dow- n, balance

not scratch on the bod
bmall parnent dewal fial.ace per, .

month '..;.... vfij t450.00. Terms. AnnrSalemvAutomobile Co.aad flaer Xash for the- before you bwy. 'Dare sella tne Rednced t mir r ;

12 monthly payments.
- .

fi v'
437 N. Commercial

ww. ,
nd any of these cars can be but

,

for a small down &meat and easy terms
M.THT 'A h : -

Telephone 97F. W. PETTYJOHN Co.
Call 1200aes it. coral st. MCKAY CHEVR430 N. Cotnmerdal ' X Telephone 1802

"r.jsr.
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